
1. ToknowthteemajortypesofgreetingsinEnglishandtobeabletouse

them in conveisation.

2. To know how to bid farewell in English.

A. Gnmtings
AgreetingisanectofaspeaLerwhenevethebeginsaconversationin

order to establish  friendly relations with another person. A greeting in English is

usually concerned with health, weather and work There are several types which

students should study in o&r  to communicate properly. There are 3 types of

greetings in daily c4mversation  - nom@  fimnal,  and informal greetings.

Al. Prewntations

AI.1

Al .l .l Check your understanding. (You may pmvide  your answers ordy.)

1. Whostartedthegreeting?  How?
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2. WhomdidTomgreet?

3. Whatwasthereply?

4. How did the greeting end?

A1.1.2 Compktethemmongnsainghthespeceprovided.

Makesufethatyouputthanincorrectsequcnoes.  Yoludialogue

repments  the common type of greeting which you should learn by hart.

Tom:

Phl:

Tom:

Now, listen to your instructor (tape) drama&z  the dialogue. Pay attention

to the intonation pmttms  and then practice speaking with your friends.

Al-l.3 Key to your pmmm&bn

stress symbols Pitch levels

/ =loud~stress 1 = lowest

A -k9econdaIystress 2 -mid

\ -tertiarykltless 3 -high

”
=WCbStSbXSS 4 =highest

Tom :, @J&L  P&t  How &a?
1
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Al.1.4 Exphdan

Tognetsomeone,aspealcamuststartwithagreetingwordas”HeUo”,

followed by a pason’s  name and  ending with a health  inquiry. The&be,  what

Tomsaidcanbeshownasbelow.

How are you?

Toreplytothegreeain&onemust~withprovidingananswgtohealth

iuquby,  followed by a statement showing appreciation and ending with a health

Therefore, what Fim says in return  can be shown,  as follow*

Ph: very wa thank you. And you?

TocI~thegreetingremark,the~oughttoprovidetbcresponsetoa

healthinquiryfbstandthenthankthespeakerforhWherconcem. The clc6iag

rcmarkUUlbe,aSbelOW:
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speaker: Regponseb
health inquiry 1-l

Tom : Fine,

Al .I .5 Understanding cham  a( spoken fomm.

If you undemtd the gmting  proms,  you should notice how the spoken

forms  are different from  the written forms. Study and complete the examples

below.
spoken forms  or shorteaed  fom

MycU?
Very well

l5tle
-You.
Ihanks.

Written fans or full form.
l-kWiU7?ycU?
I all feelhg  very  hell.
I an very well.

sank  you for asking me.

AI.2 Formal  Gnxt&egs

Study the greet@  between Dr. Thompson, a math professor,  and Susan

smi*histieaxay.

Goodmorning,  Mrs. Smiti
How are you today?

Very we& thank yen, Dr. Thompn.
how are you?

1 I’m Gne,  thank you. 1
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Al .2.1 Check your undemtanding.  (You may pmvide  your - orelly.)

1. Who started the grcetiug?  How?

2. WhomdidDr.Thompsmgreet?

3. whatwastllereply7

4. Whochedthegreetingremark?  How?

A1.2.2 Compbtethefomal~ofgmedinginthespacebebw.

Again, you should memorize it.

Dr. TlJompson  :

susan:

DKl-hOmpOll:

Now, listen to your instructor dram&c the dialogue and then practice

spenking it with your fkiends.

Al .2.3 Key to your pronunciatbn

Dr.Thompson:  *
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Al.2.4  Expbdbn

Thistypeofgrc&lghasthesamestnEtWeasthe~oae,lnltthae

aresomedilbema.  DlDYOUNOTICETHEM?  WHATARETHEY?  ‘l%csc

dB&ences are requind  by the context for the sake of politeness.

Inaformalgnetin&“Goodmorningnisusedinsteedof”Hello”.  Names

aretxldmdiufullforms,suchas,Mrs.Smith.  Moreover,apason’snamebeing

iltmhedaAcr~you”indic.atesfimnalityorpoli~.  hteadofsaying”

Vuy well, bank  you.“, Susan says “vay  well, thk  you,  Dr. Thompsoe”.  Also,

rcsponscstoahealthinquiryshouldbeinfullfixms.  “l’mfinc.“isusedinsteadof

The.“.

Al.3 J~ormalGmdng

StudythedialoguebebveenTomandJim.  Bothofthanareintimate

friends.

3onytohearttlat.
Have  you taken anything for\
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2. WhamdidTomgrect?

3. WhatdidTomworriedabout?

4. WhatdidJimtakcforhishdache?

A1.3.2 Compktetheabovegredhgintheghmbpecsbekw.

This  dialogue rtpesents an example of i&ormal  greeting.

Tom:

Jim:

Tom:

Jim:

Al.3.3 Key to your pronu-

Tom : ypfor

t
Jim : JNot\yery  well.‘-t  a tenible

, +

,

Tom : *sot?(  to*-,&?  Have yo$&kp* .

Ai.3.4 Exphdkm

Inafamiliartypcofgreetin~therearen.umy dMhK!esfkomtheof

nonmdandfixmaltypes.  Af&rTom%grcetingbytheword”Hi”,aconvczsation
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continued with only one topic, “health”. The person who greets does not expect

thelisteImtogTeethiminretum.

Al .3.5  Undembnding  language usage.

Nowretunrtothelsstdialogueagainand~tofigureoutwhatindicates

inbmslity or whst  indicates the speakers’ intimacy. DISCUSS WlTH  YOUR

FRIENDS AND TRY TO WRITJ3  THEM DOWN BELOW.  Ifyou cannot

susver,  go bsck  to analyze Tom’s opening remark for the greeting.

Three reduced sentencc4  are used in the dialogue. COULD YOU FIND

THEM? Write them down in the space below.
T

Rl3awd~teilces N l  SenW

A2. Practice

A21 Ldalihg/s~a?uiw~ng~~~

Dhctions : Complete the blanks first,  and then  listen to  your instructor’s

pronunciation before practicing by yourself.

A2.1.1 Compbtethelistofgreetingwodsthatyou  haveknown.
Polite Fmiliar

Good  ml&g

I I I I

A2.1.2 Complete the list of the person’s names below. Make sure that you
unde&and  the social function of the names being  used in gmetlng.

First Nmes  (Fmiliar) Nl Nanes  0’oma.l)
bb.-S.NancyT.bkIO
Hiss Patricia Jenkins
Dr. Michael Laq
Pmfessor  John 9nith
Mr. David lImpson
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Now practice pronouncing the above names. Notice espechlly  the

diRerencebetweenthedegreeofstress.  Atitleisusuallypmmncedwitha

tertkystress(~). Whenthefirstnameisfollowedbythelastmme,itis

pronouncedwithasecondarystress(^)andthelastnamereceivesprimarystress.

l&s.  wok
/

NG& WOO
I

his.  Nin;r Woo

A2.1.3 The foaowings  am k3xpm&w used  in inquiry abou!  hdth.  Practice
speaking them and supply possib  lF@ies  bebw.

1. How are you?

2. How am you feeling today?

3. How’s everything?

4. How are you getting on?
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A2.1.4 AIwwefthefokwingq-with oonhcbdtim.  Thanmtone
it3doneforyouas8rlemmpb.

1. Howsreyou?

2. How is your sisted

3. Howareyourparmts?

4. How is your brother  getting on?

5. How are your nephews?
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A2.2.1 Senten~Prectics.  RiiMtobftdrik.  -and
-.

Example : I/havcn’t/seen/you/for/along/~.

time.

a long  time.

for a long time.

you for a long time.

seen you for a long time.

haven’t seen you for a long time.

I haven’t seen you for a long time.

1. I’ve/got/aterrible/headache.

2. r/satup/late/hst/nigllt.

3. How/are/you/feeling/today?

4 . Haven’t / you I taken I anything / for it?

5. I’msony/tohear/you’ve/been/sick.

A2.2.2 su- ems. su theghmnwordsorphrasesto~
u-m.

Ekample  : I’ve got a terrible . (headache)

Ike got a. (the flu)

Fve  got f&i&.  (a high fever)

he got a high fever.
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1. HOWare~today?

Y-P=-

your sisters

your brothers

2. Thankyouveaymuc&&&&&

Mr.-

MissJenkins.

MIS.  Johnmn.

3. I haven’t  B you for a lonn al&

for  quite some time.

mostoftheweek

for ages.

A2.2.3 Scmmbleddiaiogm.  Thefobwingdiabgueaarembceuiup. Rw
theminthecormctoderandwritetheminthegivenspace8bebw.

Pialormel: BobandMary.

Just fine, thanks. How about you?

Hi, Bob. How are you?

Not very well. I’m terribly busy this week

Ob, dear. Take cam yourseK

Now write down your dialogue fat Ii&sing and speakhg  practice.
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-2 susaaaadMr.smith

very  well, thank yoy Mr. smith And how are you?

GoodaWnoon,Susan.  Howareyoutoday?

Fm fine, thank you.

Now write down your dialogue for listenhg  and speaking practices.

8. Seasonal Greetings

Bl. Prcsentatio~

Study the examples of sexumal  greetings below

l.OnMarch1,Peterme4&Joeintheearlymoming.

Peter

2. OnJanwny1,AnnmakesalongdistancecalltogreetBob.

434
Happy new year, Bob. Bob

. Andyou,too.

3. onDewnber25,suemeetsPatattheiradviso~showe.
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B.i.1 a@ckyow-* (uf=Jw.v -0rollp.)

1. HowdidPetergreetJoe?

2. WhatdidJoereplyandwhatdoesitmean?

3. How did Am greet Bob?

4. What did Bob reply and what does it mean?

5. HowdidSuegeeetPat?

6. Whatdidhtreplyandwhatdoesitmean?

Expmssionsusedinseasmalgreetingsarelimitedandspecifictothe

ocxkons.  lluxeexpressions mmallybeginwiththeword’Happy”and~

followed by tke name of the occasion and closed by the  person’s name  for

gdimm. Replies to these  greetings me  about the same, except for Christmas.

KOW,  complete thee special occasion greetings below and practice speaking them

with your instructor and friends.

AnlaIsterGpleetineb

Peter:
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ANew Ye& Greeting

Ann:

Bob:

A C - G r e e t i n g

Sue :

pat:

B2. Practice : Ihtening  /Speaking  and  Writing  Exerchea.

B21 Wdte&mmtheabovegmetbgslnfidforrrrrmtlbtywcm
h-of*

1. Peter: Hawy  Easter to you (Joe).

Joe: Thank you. Happy Easter to you (Peter), too.

2. Ann:

BOb:

3. sue:

pat:

B22  ClmqAre~~kloru.

1. OnNovembez23,Mr.  JohnSmithmaLesacaUtogreethissistexNaacy.

Mr. smith :

Nancy  :

2. Supposeyousisterwashomoathisdete.  Whatwouldyousaytohertoday

when you meet her?

You :

Yoursi!4m:
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!i4everalexpssionsmaybeuscdfbragre&ngafteranintmd&h

Study the dialogues below. You should study the expxwsions  used for the

iMroduetlm  as well as for the greeting.

llj&g&  : Porn intmduces  Tom to Pim. (Familiar)

lntmduotiion  Pom: Pim,thisisTomfromNewYork

Greeting Pim: Hi,nioEtomectyou.

Tom: Hi,nicetomeetyoutoo.

Dialog&  :Paul ln~uces  Mr.  smith  to Mr.  Kim. (Formal)

I.moduotion  Paul: Mr. Kim,l’dlikeyoutomeethk  Smith.  Mr.

SUli~thiSiSlVkKiIIL

Greeting Mr. smith  : How do you do? (ataboutthesametime)

h&.KilU: How do you do?

Cl.1 Ckockyonr -* e0rc-Y oMnwtkomorally.)

1. WhatdidPomdo?  How?

2. Whatdidbothofthemdo?  How?

3. WbatdidPauldo?  How?
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4. Whatdidbothofthemdo? How?

Diffkamt  expmssions  are used for intmductions. For the familiar  type use

the expmsion  “This is (Name)“;  however, for the formal, the expression Id like

youtomeet@Jame~mayalsobeused.

Expressions  of greeting  after an intmduction  are quite simple. Both of

them may say “How do you do?” / “Hello.” or “Hi, nice to meet you.“. Note that

Wow do you do?” is not a question. It is a greeting form.

Cl.3 lJ~tht?sentencl?stnrctwer

Instead of saying ‘Nice  to meet you.“, one might say “Pieased  to meet

you.” or “Glad to know you.“. All of these greetings are in shortened  forms. You

should know their long forms. Write them down below.

1. It3nicetohavemet~ou

2.

3.

Insted of sayiug  “I’d like you to meet . ..“.  oue  might say, “May I introduces

you to . ..?“. Now, could you rewrite the greeting  dialogues again in the space

provided and  then replace the gmting expressions and introduction expressions

WheaelleJzMy.  Af?eryouhishtJl~tryspealringwithyollrfjriends.
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Jw2gl&2:  Paulin-Mr.smlthtoMr.Kim.

C2. Practke:ExercksforI&eaingmdspeUngpn’8cth

a1 serdaccw  R&kttoIQIdri& Lwnandwqwat4@utk
-.

1. Thisis/Preecwfrom Ramlhhmg university.

2. MayI/introduce/you/to/Dr.  Johnson?

3. l’dQke/you/tomect/mysister,/Ann.

4. Pleased/tomtt/you,/Dt.  Jolmon.

c . 2  -mm b5bbdWOtbOghl#)~0r~tOIkc

nftdamdm
. .1. TbisisDamrong~~unl~.

ch~ongkorn  Uni~ty.

the English Deptment.

tkElectriccompsny.
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2. l’dlikeyoutomectMarv.

SUe.

Neacy,my-

pim,  my sister-in-law.

3. plcasedtomedyou,Dr.  Jolmson.

GM

Nice

a3  Ro&?lvby&lg.

Supposeyouwereatthepttrtywithyourfkiend,Ann.  YoumetPat,your

oldfriend,there.  YouintroduceAnntoPat.  Pmcticeintroduc@Anntohtin

yourclass.

D. Famwd/

To bid farewell to someoaeistosay”good-bye.“whichcanbedoaeia

maay  ways. Study the examples of farewells  below.

D1.1  Tentpomryfi

1. I’amandWya.Wclass.
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2. SueandA4ikeaRerre3dinginthelibrary

cv

e
it See you at six  o’clock.

piiAii+z

3. SamandJackaftertakingtheexam.

@+y] J&

Slllll

4. Nancy and Sheny  atbr  having gone shopping.

5. PaulandhisfbtherbeforegoingtoM.

Most leavetaking  or farewell  expressions begin with “See you” and

followed by the definit&ndefinite  date of f&are  expectation. Examples of these

two types are given below.
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Jkpressicms  with definite date of future 1 .  seeyoutLamrw.
expectatial 2. See ym  at six o’clock.

3. See ycu  at mm
Expressicms  with indefinite date of future  1. See you later.
expectatial 2 .  Seeycuatsaneothertime.

3 .  seeyousaxl.

Replies to these  expressions can be just ‘goad-bye” or the remarks with the

repetition of “See you” or “okay”  to confirm the expectation.

D1.1.2 hdeahnding  the patterns

Leavin&taking  expressions are nommlly  in reduced forms. COULD YOU

WRITE THEM OUT IN FULL FORMS? Try to finish  the exercise below.

y : O.K. See ~JU

expressions will add remarks for best wishes and health amcem. Study the

examples below and do the tasks provided.

1. Mr.!3mithissccing0ffhisstuden~Paul,attheairport.
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Dl.2.1  Check your u-. (You may ~lw~~llcw ody.)

1. To whom did Mr. Smith bid f&well?  How?

2. WhatdidPaulsay?  Why’?

3. To whom did Pim  bid hell?  How?

4. whatdidPamsay?

D1.2.2 Expbath

Instead  of saying “good-bye”, a person who is leaving might say Wmk

you for coming.“, or “Do  write if you have time.“. Replies to farewell expressions

couldberemarksfargoodwishes-“AUthe~”,”Haveanicetrip.“,  - o r

health COUM,  “Take care  of yourself.” or “Look  afbr  yourself.“.

E@ressionsoffarewellmyvaryacaxdingtothecontext.  Noticemore

examples  in the following mini-talks.
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~:Af&classonFriday.  TombidsfarewelltoMary.

Have a nice weekend.QA.

TOIll
Thank0  and you too.

Mini-talk 2:  Sue is going to the beach this weekend because it is a long holiday.

Sue bids hell  to Am

Have a nice time.

Thanks  and you too.

Jdini-talk  3: Bob is sick and he is now in the hospital.E d  v i s i t s  h i m ,  a n d  b e f o r e

he leaves, he bids farewell to him.

&4ini-talk  4: After the dinner party,J o h n  b i d s  farewell  t o  Mrs. S m i t h ,  t h e  h o s t .

The expressions of farewell begins with the verb Yhave”  with an

understood subject “you”, except for the verb nhope”.
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(You) Have al&e  weekend.

(You) Have a nice time.

(You)Haveagcodrest

(You) Take cme of your&.

(You) Have  a good trip.

(I) Hope you get well soon.

(I)I-me~==Y~4M.

021  A%mtenceAvdlcc  R&htto~~  -dnpcrrtqtk*
iRS@UdOr.

1. Do/write/if/you/have/time.

2. ThaQk/youlforlcmillg.

3. see/you/atsix/o’clock.

4. Ihaveto/say/gcd-bye/now.

tomrrow.

later.

2. Thank you for Qnning.

seeing me off.

joining us.

helping me.
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3. pow&ifyouhavetim.

Dropmeafewlhm

SeellEOff

Viiit me

023  D&dim Lhtentowhatyonr-rsaysddhcnfluIntiblanb.

1. May1 you to

2. tomeetthedean

3. tomeetyou.

4. for some time.

5. Hapw

6. return.

7. yourself.

8. thank you
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8LGoodmom&

Peter
And how are you?

. How are you?

I’m sorry  that I can’t stay much longer.
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. Judy
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